
For additional information visit our 
website: swic.edu/successcenter 

LOCATIONS:

Belleville Campus 
LA Room 1307
618-235-2700, ext. 5495 

Sam Wolf Granite City Campus 
Room 403/311
618-931-0600, ext. 7307 

Red Bud Campus 
Room 190
618-282-6682, ext. 8138 

Email: successcenters@swic.edu

WALK-INSWALK-INS
WELCOME!WELCOME!

SERVICES ARE FREE
TO SWIC STUDENTS

FREE TUTORING
No appointment needed!
Face-to-Face, Professional and Peer 
Tutoring In:
• Aviation
• Biology, Health Sciences
• Business, Accounting, Economics
• Chemistry, Physical Sciences
• English, Liberal Arts, Writing,  
   Communications
• Math
• Networking, Programming, CIS 
• Social Sciences

ONLINE TUTORING 
Can’t make it to campus?
      

 SCOTY
  (Success Center              
  Online Tutoring    
  for You)

Online tutoring is available through 
Blackboard during Success Center 
operating hours. 

Work with a tutor through audio or 
video chats, whiteboard, or shared 
screens. 

Collaborate with classmates in 
online study groups.

After hours, questions can be 
dropped off and a tutor will 
respond during the next shift.

ONLINE WRITING LAB 
(OWL) 

 Need a paper          
 reviewed? The  
 SWIC OWL allows  
 students to     
submit an essay  

 and ask questions about writing 
assignments for any class on 
eSTORM and receive tutor feedback 
within two school days.

STUDY & TECHNOLOGY 
RESOURCES
• Assistance with SWIC course- 
   specific software for Math,   
   Aviation, CIS, and Geography
• Anatomy and physical science 
   models
• Textbooks and novels available for  
    use in the Success Center 
• Limited number of calculators   
   available for check out
• Microscopes and slides
• Computers and headsets
• Study rooms
• Print station (color and black &     
   white) 

WORKSHOPS
Grow Your Study Skills  
• Taming Time Management
• Jumpstart to Success Study Skills
• Brain Science and Memorization
• Stress and Your Success
• Scholarship Application Process
• TEAS (pre-nursing assessment)

Call 618-235-2700, ext. 5495 
to Schedule Yours Today!

Find Balance and Succeed! 

Based on best practices of colleges 
nationwide, this program helps 
students reduce test anxiety 
or procrastination, and learn 
productive, research-based 
strategies to balance school  
and life.

For more information, schedule a 
Reboot appointment by calling

618-235-2700, ext. 5495

SUCCESS
C E N T E R

S T U D E N T
G U I D E



START THE SEMESTER ARMED FOR SUCCESS
SUCCESS CENTER BOOT CAMPS help students review core course topics and study skills.

MATH BOOT CAMPS are for students enrolled in Math 107, 111, or 112 who want a jumpstart 
on their course.

ENGLISH BOOT CAMPS offer students insider tips on writing and revising essays, interpreting 
assignments, citing sources, and using technology. 

CHEMISTRY BOOT CAMPS are for students enrolled in Chemistry 101 or 105 who want a review 
as well as help navigating the WileyPlus homework system and Logger Pro graphing software. 

LAUNCH YOUR SUCCESS!
During the first two weeks of the semester…

Come to any Success Center and develop a free learning profile, pick up a student planner, and get 
your questions answered about eSTORM, Outlook, Blackboard, Teams and other academic platforms 
that will help you get started and stay on the right path to SWIC-cess.

Come in early in the semester

Come prepared - Bring your books, syllabus, 
notes, and questions.

Communicate and participate - When you 
don’t understand, ASK!

Have realistic expectations - Tutoring 
cannot replace attendance and class 
participation.

Remember that the key to S_CCESS is U!
It is up to you to take the initiative to 
succeed, so visit the Success Center early 
and often!

SWIC SUCCESS CENTERS SERVICES ARE FREE TO SWIC STUDENTS – WALK-INS WELCOME!
For additional information or to access tutor schedules, visit swic.edu/successcenter

Email us at: successcenters@SWIC.edu
Belleville Campus – LAC Room 1307 | 618-235-2700, ext. 5495

Sam Wolf Granite City Campus – Room 403/311 | 618-931-0600, ext. 7307
Red Bud Campus – Room 190 | 618-282-6682, ext. 8138

WHAT OTHER STUDENTS SAYMAKE THE MOST OUT OF TUTORING
«

«

«

«

«

“It is a great place to go 
when you want to study or 

need help on an assignment. 
Great tutors, friendly 

people, awesome working 
environment. I get more 
work done at the Success 

Center than at home, 
because I can focus.”

“The Success Center has 
really helped me understand 
material I’m confused about. 

If I have a question, there 
is always someone there to 

help me.”

“The Success 
Center has a 
great study 

atmosphere. I feel 
very comfortable, 

and it is an 
awesome place 

to get tutoring or 
just simply work.”


